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UBLaw
on the Radio
n ho nor of the lOOth g raduation class
o f the Un iversity at Buffalo Schoo l
o f Law, UB law professors we re featured speake rs fo r a special radio
series during the month of May. Topics
th at foc used on legal issues in the news
were aired on WBF0-88 .7 FM rad io.
WBFO is the public rad io station of the
University at Buffalo .
Topi cs in c lud ed: ' ·State Sec re ts in
C rim ina l Trials ,'' prese nted by Geo rge
Kannar; ··The Future o f Roe v. Wade:·
prese nted by Isabel Marcus: .. Community Participation in Econ o mic Develo pme nt:' prese n ted by Pete r Pitegoff; ··The
De bate Over Capita l Gai ns:· presented by
Vic to r T h uro nyi; .. Sovie t Law in the Age
o f Pe res tro ik a;· prese nted by Marjorie
G irth ; .. Li tigating fo r D ES V ic tims ;· presented by Luc inda Fin ley; .. Implicatio ns
fo r Free Trade in the Buffalo A rea ;' presented by Tho mas Headrick; .. Clea ning
Up th e Buffalo Ri ve r and t he G reat
Lakes:' presented by Barry Boyer ; ·'Juve nile Respo nsibil ity and th e Schism W ithin
th e AC LU ;· presen ted by Alan Freeman ;
a nd '·Euth a nasia and Med ical E thi cs:·
presented by Lee A lbe rt.
A lan F reeman helped to organize the
series.
•
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Applications Continue
to Surge
t's tougher to ge t into the U niversity
at Buffalo Law School than ever before. Officials at the Law School report that more than 2,000 st ud ents
applied fo r the 250 seats available in this
fall 's first-year class.
..The s urge in th e numbe r of applications t hat we noticed last year has continued:· says Dean David B. Filvaroff, noting that there has been a 28 percent rise
in applications at UB Law over th e past
two yea rs.

I

According to D ea n Filvaroff, the increase in UB Law's ap plicatio ns paralle ls
th e re newed in te res t in attending law
school that is now being seen across the
count ry. Law sc hools natio nwide re port
that applicatio ns were up between 15 and
20 percent las t yea r and ano ther s urge is
ex pected this year.
.. The re is only o ne seat ava ilable for
eve ry eight people who appl y~' says D ean
Filvaroff ...And the quality of the applicant pool is excellent. We have never seen
a better-qualified gro up of applicants:'
In the class o f 1992 (this year's e nte ring class), 139 students hail from Western New Yo rk - inc lud ing 41 fro m Buffa lo. There are 124 males, 130 females
a nd 21 mino rities in this c lass.
Tho ug h mos t o f the law students come
from Western New York , th e Law School
is attracting mo re and more stud ents fro m
a ll ove r t he s tate, a nd indeed , fro m
thro ugho ut th e co untry. T his will like ly
continue at an inc reasing level, g iven the
ex panding na ti o na l re pu tation of th e
school. This year, applicatio ns we re received fro m 46 states, up from 37 states
last year.
•

UB Law School
Employment and
Salary Survey
of 1988 Graduates
Number of 1988
graduates ...

.256

Employ me nt status
kn ow n ....

. 247

Number of g raduates
employed o r in
.. 2 16 (95%)
advanced study
Number o f g rad uates
still seeking
e mployme nt/ have
bar admittance

. 12 ( 5%)

Number o f graduates
no t seeking
e mployme nt ..

.... 8

Numbe r o f graduates
d id no t take/
pass bar ... .

. . ' 11

. 13 1 (6 1%)
.2
Solo practitio ne rs .

LAW FIRMS

Career Development
Office Reports
Latest Trends
o ok in g fo r a new job? T he
Ca ree r Deve lo pmen t Offic e
sends ~h e monthly E mploymen t
Bulle tm to a ll a lum ni for two
years after th eir g raduatio n. Following
that time, they a re as ked to join the Confidential Placeme nt Program.
Me mbe rs are sent t he Employ m en t
Bulletin by first-classs ma il and a re notifi ed when e m ploym e n t oppor tunit ies
arise bet ween bul le ti ns. No need to
worry about confidentia lity. w hich is a
primary conce rn.
For subsc ription rates and a registration for m . call A udrey Kosc ie lniak in the
Career Development Office at 6.\n-2056.
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23

Firms o f
2- 10 atto rneys

. 51

Firms o f
I I-25 atto rn eys

. 15

Firms o f
26-50 a uo rn eys

9

Finns of
5 1- 100 atto rneys

24

Firms of 100
plus atto rn eys .

27

Size no t identified

.\

PUBLIC INTEREST . 17 l 8% l
Public defend er
Legal services
O t her
cnntinucd on next page
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